
Spelling List for the Year

Week# Words Word
family

2 bonus words

1 on, not, but, at, had, in, did, get, red, hot ot me, have

2 as, has, fox, box, mix, egg, jam, pet, nap, big et next, help

3 his, is, an, and, can, all, call, land, hand, small and of, o�

4 up, it, him, I, for, or, four, we, man, men en people, your

5 add, ask, came, name, ride, bone, save, kite,
cute, mine

ame was, school

6 be, see, got, she, sheep, shop, queen, green,
bee, he

op this, with

7 no, go, going, most, kind, find, gave, so, do,
doing

ind put, are,

8 the, that, them, day, may, made, was, of, if, a ade they, you,

9 some, come, home, fun, funny, run, running,
ran, us, use

un one, two

10 place, make, making, help, here, want, nice, to,
two, into

ake said, again

11 send, pick, end, both, fast, last, must, just, bath,
black

ast about, our

12 candy, went, sent, take, like, puppy, time,
didn’t, by, my

ike other, were,

13 less, tell, well, will, still, o�, letter, little, silly,
happy

ill over, also

14 boat, coat, float, long, along, belong, paw,
fawn, tall, wall

all could, would

15 way, away, today, chain, wait, chase, play,
played, rain, paint

ay much, does

16 too, good, book, shook, school, when, what,
took, who, soon

ook each, look

17 now, down, how, out, shout, about, our, house, ow (long o)* high, every



slow, show

18 her, girl, turn, hurt, first, were, card, part, start,
are

art friend, know

19 more, store, stand, star, blew, flew, new, stone,
sting, ring

ew there, where

20 have, give, love, from, live, friend, much, such,
old, told

old very, open

21 you, your, yes, yell, drop, line, side, dress, draw,
saw

aw great, keep

22 boy, toy, oil, soil, other, mother, sister, boil,
brother, father

oy really, sure

23 this, then, thing, thank, bank, with, wish, think,
sing, these

ank because, usually

24 why, try, trying, eat, mean, read, sunny, fly,
treat, each

y (as in fly) only, favourite

25 trip, tree, say, said, hop, train, number, stop,
stopped, one

ip beautiful, di�erent

26 stick, trick, back, zoo, root, quick, look, looked,
pack, cook

ick answer, another

27 birthday, people, present, candle, cake,
children, gift, party, game, bring

ing

28 put, push, pull, could, would, found, round,
around, something, brown

ush

29 they, their, many, any, anything, than,
because, know, water, very

an

30 which, where, there, before, after, over, again,
inside, outside, under

ide


